
INTRODUCTION

Ageing is natural, universal and inevitable. It is a developmental phase in the life process
which begins at conception and ends with death. Ageing is an inevitable life long process
awarded by stages of life such as infancy, childhood, adolescence and old age. It is generally
defined as a process of deterioration in the functional capacity of an individual that results
from structured change with advancement of age (Rath, 2009). It involves psychological
and social changes that influence behavior and adaptation to environment. Getting old is a
natural process and it is a universal process experienced by everyone in all societies.

India is in a phase of demographic transition. Indian population has approximately tripled
during four folds. Census 2001 has shown that the elderly population (60+) of India accounted
for 77 million and census 2011 projections indicated that elderly population has crossed 100
million marks. It took more than 100 years for the aged population to double in most of the
countries in the world, but in India it has doubled in just 20 years. The life expectancy has
also gone up to over 70 years today. Better medical facilities, care and liberal family planning
policies made the elderly the fastest growing section of the society (Dey,  2009).

The physiological ageing is a normal process for every human being. It is closely related
with human body and mind. With the advancing chronological age both the structures and
functioning of human organs and psychological makeup of the individual gradually alter and
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ABSTRACT
Old age is a normal aspect of human development. Ageing is an inevitable life long process
awarded by stages of childhood, adolescence and old age which is the final phase of the life
cycle. It is generally defined as a process of deterioration in the functional capacity of an
individual that results from structural changes with advancement of age. It is a natural
phenomenon which is exhibited by all biological species. The problems of ageing are global
problems in the sense that it is experienced by all the societies, but its magnitude and its
manifestation are not the same everywhere. Problems differ from family to family or community
to community and society to society.
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this phenomenon is called ageing or better called physiological ageing. Increasing longevity
is often viewed as a blessing, but it all depends on the years of good health and activity.
These changes can be both intrinsic and extrinsic in nature. There are varieties of such
alteration and changes appear on human body as per variety of background surrounding of
individual nurtures. The malignant from such alterations and changes on body and mind
produce many pathologies and diseases which need proper diagnosis and treatment.
Physiological ageing process decreases the activity and physical strength. Some of the most
common and observable physiological characteristics of the elderly are the skin changes in
appearance becoming darker, more pigmented and more vulnerable to bruises and skin sores.
It also loses elasticity. The joints stiffen and bone structures becomes less firm, which often
results in loss of height, and stooped posture. There is also a loss of muscle strength. Thus
the older person loses mobility and routine daily tasks becomes more difficult. Some old
people are severely restricted in their mobility, other are able to maintain themselves in the
ordinary activities of daily living. In the later years of life cataract, arthritis, rheumatism,
heart problem osteoporosis, high blood pressure, diabetes, failing vision etc. affecting elderly.
The elderly attributes their health problems on the basis of easily identifiable symptoms like
chest pain, shortness of breath, prolonged cough, asthma, eye problems, difficulty in
movements, tiredness etc. (Hurlock, 1989).

Today the elderly are emerging, as a special population group which differential need
and problems. This makes a challenge for harmonious adjustment of the elderly in family
community and society.

Review of literature :
Sundari and Geeta (1999) found that the incidence of chronic diseases among the aged

in general is very high and it is higher in urban (55%) then in the rural areas (52%). Problems
of joints and cough happen to be the most severe disease for the aged. The incidence of
physical disability among the aged seems to be more pronounced in rural areas (40%) than
urban areas (35%). Sex wise difference indicate that the disability among the aged women
is higher than aged men. Rural aged account for highest disability (42.5% in females) and
(38% in males) in comparison with their urban counterparts (36.4% in females) and (33% in
males) (Khan and Kumar, 1997). However, Khan (1995), Kumar (1997) sate that age
advances the health problems tend to increase with age and often the problems aggravate
due to neglect, poor economic status, social deprivation and inappropriate dietary intake,
which often result in multiple nutritional deficiencies (Dandekar, 1993). According to Joshi
and Sengupta (2000) elderly usually face a higher risk of developing mental as well as
physical morbidity. Their vulnerability to mental problem is due to ageing (Shiva Raju, 2004).
Siva Raja (2002) found that the poor elderly attribute with health problem on the basis of
easily identifiable symptoms like chest pain, shortness of breath, prolonged cough,
breathlessness, asthma, eye problem, difficulty in movement, tiredness, whereas the upper
class elderly mentioned blood pressure, heart attack and diabetes which are mostly diagnosed
through clinical examination (Kothari and Sinha, 2002). Similarly Kothari Bella and Singh
Rolly (2002) conducted a study on life of the elderly in Rajasthan villages. They concluded
the effect of ageing on the life of an individual in both biologically and sociologically determined
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physical ailments like loss of vision, impairment of hearing, joint pains and restricted mobility,
loss of memory etc. gradually push the elderly out of the mainstream of village life. Sharma
(2003) studied health status and care given to elderly rural woman. He found out that
widowhood, economic dependency, lack of proper food and clothing, fear of future, lack of
caring and progressive decline in health are the common factors which are the cause of
difficulties in their coping with ageing problems. Whereas Sharma (2008) concluded that
ageing is a progressive generalized impairment of functions resulting in loss of adaptive
response to stress and in increasing risk of age related disease and disabilities. Ageing occurs
at various level- molecular, cellular, physiological, morphological, chronological, social and
behavioural. According to Bharti (2009) ‘Health status is also an important issue affecting
situation and quality life of elderly (Ramamurti, 1970).

Objectives :
1. To investigate the problems of elderly belonging to rural and urban areas.
2. To identify the physiological problems of elderly.

METHODOLOGY
The present study was conducted to know the ageing problems and their adjustments.

The present study was conducted in district Bikaner of Rajasthan state. It has 8 revenue
tehsils i.e. Bikaner city, Kolayat, Chhattargarh, Lunkaransar, Khajuwala, Nokha, Pugal,
Dungargarh and 804 inhabitated villages. For the purpose of the study a group of 300 elderly
65 of years of age or above (150 rural elderly and 150 urban elderly) were selected. In case
of rural area 150 elderly were purposively selected from different villages according to their
census. Similarly 150 elderly were selected from urban area of Bikaner city within its municipal
limits. Purposive random sample method was used to select the sample.

Tools :
An interview schedule was developed, pretested and administered to collect relevant

information of the subject. The collected primary and secondary data were condensed,
processed and put to the tabular analysis with the frequencies and their respective percentage.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
It can be concluded that majority of respondents of the study belongs to the age group

of 65 to 70 years and only 4.33 per cent were belongs in the age group of 82 years and
above. A majority of aged belonged to the Hindu community followed next in number by the
aged Muslims, Sikhs or Christians. Illiteracy is most pronounced among women than men of
both areas and percentage of rural males were more than 66.66 per cent either illiterate or
had no formal education. About 20.67 per cent aged were economically wholly dependent
upon son or others and some of the aged were still the chief bread winner of their family. A
majority of rural aged had income below 5000 Rs. per month and family income ranged from
15001 to 20000 Rs. per month on the whole the aged depend on their children for economic
support. A large number of aged enjoy married life in joint families and there were more
married males than females and more widows than widowers in both areas. The joint families
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were more common among rural families as compared to urban families.

General health :
Physical ageing generally affects the general health of the respondents. Various sorts

of illness, debility and disability may crop up in the old age. The critical analysis of general
health status is displayed in Table 1. It is observed from the table that 34 per cent, 20.67 per
cent, 19.33 per cent, 14.33 per cent, and 11.67 per cent overall respondents were reported
general physical weakness, chronic illness, minor illness, good health, and sudden illness, for
males of urban areas these percentage were 29.34 per cent, 21.33 per cent, 18.67 per cent,
17.33 per cent, and 13.33 per cent reported general weakness, chronic illness, sudden illness,
minor illness and good health and 34.67 per cent, 24 per cent, 18.67 per cent, 14.66 per cent,
and 8 per cent reported physical weakness, chronic illness, good health, minor illness and
sudden illness for males of rural area, respectively.

Table 1 : General health of the respondents
Urban Rural

Male Female Male Female
Total

General health
F % F % F % F % F %

On the whole good 10 13.33 07 09.33 14 18.67 12 16.00 43 14.33

Minor illness 13 17.33 14 18.67 11 14.66 20 26.67 58 19.33

General physical weakness 22 29.34 25 33.33 26 34.67 29 38.67 102 34.00

Chronic illness 16 21.33 19 25.34 18 24.00 09 12.00 62 20.67

Sudden illness 14 18.67 10 13.33 06 08.00 05 06.66 35 11.67

Total 75 100 75 100 75 100 75 100 300 100

General health of the respondents :
Similarly general physical weakness, chronic illness, minor illness, good health, chronic

and sudden illness among urban and rural females were 33.33 per cent, 25.34 per cent, 18.67
per cent, 26.67 per cent, 16 per cent, 12 per cent and 6.66 per cent, respectively. It is clear
from the table that general physical weakness were seen in the all respondents.

Geriatric problems of the respondents :
The elderly person after 65 years of age generally develop some sort of biological

troubles and they need a sort of physical help sometimes. It’s happens that in certain cases
in the beginning of 65 years and some time no geriatric problems (Table 2 and Fig. 1).
Important fact is that the most dominant geriatric trouble was with eye i.e. seeing as reported
by 39.67 per cent respondents on the whole. The distribution of eye trouble among the
different areas wise respondents were 46.67 per cent, 41.33 per cent, 37.33 per cent and
33.33 per cent, all the respondents for urban males, urban females, rural males and rural
females, respectively. The distribution of other geriatric troubles were 30 per cent, 27 per
cent and 3 per cent for walking, eating and hearing, respectively.

The distribution as per area wise respondents were 26.67 per cent and 26.66 per cent,
respectively for walking and eating among the urban males where urban females reported
as 30.67 per cent, 25.33 per cent and 2.67 per cent, respectively. Similarly 26.67 per cent, 28
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per cent and 8 per cent reported among rural males and 36 per cent, 29.34 per cent and 1.33
per cent among the rural females for walking, eating and hearing, respectively.

Disease of the respondents :
Although, 1.67 per cent respondents were of pretty old but enjoying their normal health.

The data in Fig. 2 highlights the frequency distribution of old people suffering from different
diseases as 18.00 per cent, 17.33 per cent, 12.33 per cent, 11 per cent, 9.67 per cent, 5.33
per cent and 2.67 per cent, similar per cent, 2.33 per cent and 0.67 per cent for general
weakness, seeing problem, physical disability, diabetes, B.P., arthritis, asthma, ENT problems,
prostrate problem, heart problem, skin disease, any other problem, and hearing problems
among all the elderly, respectively.

For males of urban area this percentage was 22.67 per cent, 20 per cent, 13.33 per

Table 2 : Geriatric problems of the respondents
Urban Rural

Male Female Male Female
Total

Geriatric
problems

F % F % F % F % F %

Seeing 35 46.67 31 41.33 28 37.33 25 33.33 119 39.67

Hearing - - 02 02.67 06 08.00 01 01.33 09 03.00

Eating 20 26.67 19 25.33 21 28.00 22 29.34 82 27.33

Walking 20 26.66 23 30.67 20 26.67 27 36.00 90 30.00

Total 75 100 75 100 75 100 75 100 300 100

Fig. 1 : Geriatric problems of the respondents
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cent, 9.33 per cent, 8 per cent, 6.67 per cent, 5.33 per cent, 2.67 per cent and 1.33 per
centreported diabetes, seeing problem, blood pressure, prostate gland, general weakness,
heart problem, ENT, arthritis, asthma, and physical disability where as this percentage was
17.33 per cent, 16 per cent, 10.67 per cent, 9.33 per cent, 6.67 per cent, 5.33 per cent, same
per cent, 10.67 per cent, same per cent and 2.67 per cent rural elderly males reported
general weakness, seeing problems, asthma, arthritis, physical disability, ENT, Blood pressure,
skin diseases, prostate and hearing problem, respectively.

Similarly females of urban and rural area were also interviewed the urban females
reported 20 per cent, same per cent, 18.66 per cent 14.67 per cent, 10.67 per cent, 5.33 per
cent, 4 per cent, 2.67 per cent, similar per cent and 1.33 per cent, respectively for seeing,
general weakness diabetes, blood pressure, arthritis, asthma, physical disability, ENT problem,
heart problem, and skin problem, for females of rural area this percentage was 26.67 per
cent, 13.33 per cent, 10.67 per cent, 9.33 per cent, 6.67 per cent, same per cent and 5.33 per
cent or 2.67 per cent. Thus weakness, seeing problem, physical disability, diabetes, blood
pressure and arthritis were the most common diseases among both elderly but only 1.67 per
cent elderly enjoying healthy life.

Financing for medical treatment :
The financing for medical treatment in old age is an important issue. In this respect the

distribution of financial sources for treatment were 52 per cent, 32 per cent, 13 per cent, and

Fig. 2 : Respondents suffer from diseases
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3 per cent for own children, grand children, self, government agency and relatives, respectively
(Table 3).

Table 3 : Financing for medical treatment
Urban Rural

Male Female Male Female
Total

Financing medical treatment
F % F % F % F % F %

Self 37 49.33 34 45.33 15 20.00 10 13.33 96 32.0

Own children/Grand children 17 22.67 23 30.67 54 72.00 62 82.67 156 52.0

Relatives - 06 8.00 03 04.00 09 03.0

Government agency 21 28.00 18 24.00 - 39 13.0

Non governmental agency - - - -

Total 75 100 75 100 75 100 75 100 300 100

The distribution of financial source for, medical treatment per area wise respondents
were reported 49.33 per cent, 28 per cent, 22.67 per cent,, respectively for self, governmental
agency and own children or grand children among the urban males where as 45.33 per cent,
30.67 per cent, 24 per cent, respectively for self, own children, grand children and government
agency among the urban elderly females; similarly in rural males this percentage was 72 per
cent, 20 per cent, 8 per cent, respectively for own children or grand children, self, and
relatives, and rural females were reported 82.67 per cent, 13.33 per cent, or 4 per cent for
own children, grand children, self and relatives, respectively.

Type of treatment preferred :
Respondents were also interviewed for their preference regarding treatment and observed

data is being displayed in Fig. 3. Overall maximum 52 per cent preferred allopathic and
minimum 9.34 per cent of respondents had other type of treatment. Rest of respondents
showed their preference 15.33 per cent, 13.33 per cent, 10 per cent toward ayurvedic,
natural care and homeopathic, respectively. As per the area wise distribution the percentage
were 76 per cent, 16 per cent, 5.33 per cent and 2.67 per cent among urban males while
rural males preference was 42.66 per cent, 20.00 per cent, 21.34 per cent and 16 per cent
for allopathic, homeopathic, ayurvedic natural and others, respectively.

Similarly females of urban and rural area were also interviewed they were also showed
their preferences towards various treatment. The highest preference was recorded for
allopathic treatment in urban (49.34%) and rural (40%) females and lowest preferences
were recorded for other treatment (Yunani) which was almost similar in both groups i.e.
urban females and rural females. Where as 22.67 per cent and 13.33 per cent, 21.33 per
cent and 8 per cent were recorded for ayurvedic and natural treatment in both groups. Rural
females were not preferred Homeopathic treatment while urban females percentage was
24.00 per cent only. Thus allopathic treatment is more common in rural area as well as in
urban area.

Requiring physical help in different activities by respondents :
The elderly persons generally develop some sort of troubles and they need physical
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help for some times and 56.33 per cent elderly do not require any physical help they enjoyed
their healthy aging life. But some of respondents complain some geriatric problems and need
some sort of physical help the data in Fig. 4 shows that overall percentage were 29 per cent,
5 per cent, 4.67 per cent, 2.67 per cent, and 2.33 per cent required help for walking out side
home, get up from bed, self grooming, bating and for daily activity, respectively.

Fig. 3 : Preferring type  of treatment of disease by the respondents

Fig. 4 : Requiring help in the different activities
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As per area wise the distribution for their requirement for physical help the percentage
was 28 per cent, 2.67 per cent, similar per cent, 2.66 per cent and 1.34 per cent for walking
out side home, bathing, self grooming daily activity and get up from bed, among the urban
elderly males, while urban females, respectively this percentage were 38.67 per cent, 6.67
per cent, 4 per cent, same per cent and 1.33 per cent for walking out side home, self grooming,
daily activity getup from bed and for bathing, respectively.

Similarly males of rural area there requirement for physical help was 26.67 per cent,
9.33 per cent, 6.67 per cent and 2.67 per cent for walking outside home, getup from bed, self
grooming and bathing, respectively. Among the rural females this percentage were 22.67 per
cent, 5.33 per cent, 4 per cent, 2.67 per cent and 2.67 per cent required help for walking
outside home, self grooming, daily activity get up from bed and for bathing, respectively. But
some of the urban as well as rural elderly were not required physical help where as this
percentage was 62.44 per cent, 45.33 per cent, 54.66 per cent and 62.66 per cent is urban
male or female and rural males or females, respectively.

Avoid consulting a doctor if ill :
It is very likely that as a consequence of aging problem some of the ailing respondents

avoid consulting a doctor and for which many reasons have been stated by respondents in
Fig. 5 as: 24.67 per cent, 22.67 per cent, 18.67 per cent, 17.66 per cent and 14.33 per cent,
respectively for lack of finance, none to bring a doctor or none to take him to the doctor, no
faith on doctor and doctor far away, hospital far away. The area wise respondents report as
26.67 per cent, 26.67 per cent, 20 per cent, 20 per cent and 6.67 per cent, respectively for

Fig. 5 : Avoid consulting a doctor if ill
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lack of finance, none to being doctor or none to take him to doctor, no faith on doctor, doctor
far away hospital far away among the urban elderly males as 22.67 per cent, 22.67 per cent,
21.33 per cent, 20 per cent and 13.33 per cent, respectively for none to bring doctor or none
take him to the doctor no faith on doctor ,lack of finance, doctor far away hospital far away
among the urban elderly females; as 26.67 per cent, 24 per cent, 20 per cent, 20 per cent and
9.33 per cent, respectively for none to bring them hospital or none to bring doctor, lack of
finance, hospital far away, no faith on doctor, and doctor far away, among the rural elderly
males as 26.67 per cent, 22.67 per cent, 21.33 per cent, 17.33 per cent and 12 per cent,
respectively for lack of finance, none to bring doctor or nor take him to the doctor, doctor far
away, hospital far away no faith on doctor, among the rural elderly females. The finding
revealed that the majority of elderly avoid consulting a doctor due to lack of finance or none
to bring a doctor and no one took him to the doctor but rural elderly due to far away doctor
or hospital avoid consulting a doctor.

Conclusion :
The finding of the study revealed that most of the aged were having one or some other

health problems like weakness, seeing, physical disability, arthritis, blood pressure, diabetes,
asthma, heart problem and hearing problem etc. Males and females of both area suffer from
similar physical problems. Some of the health problems were accepted as a part of ageing
and they didn’t perceive the need for care or physical aids. During the illness they prefer
allopathic treatment but few of the elderly some time opted natural treatment since it is more
common among rural elderly but some of the aged due to lack of financial support ignore
their health problem and avoid consulting a doctor.

There are ethnic, racial and genetic difference amongst individual health. Health status
is an important factor that decides the quality of life of an individual because ageing is
associated with multiple health problems.

Since elderly were having physical and psychological problems and not getting proper
care due to lack of time and money of family members, which indirectly affected their
relation with the family members and self but this poor adjustment was hidden by their
opinion as they accepted that these problems were age related.

The finding of this study indicates that the respondents of this study faced physiological,
financial, psychological and socio-cultural problems. On the whole, it can be concluded that
the family still play an important role to support their elderly members. Majority of elderly
were living in joint families in rural as well as in urban areas with their married or unmarried
children. They were still physically, psychologically, economically, socially supported by their
families. But the change have been taken place in the support system due to modernization,
and changes in the structural and functional aspect of the family.
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